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THE USE OF NATURAL ASSETS OF REEDS
MARSHLAND IN VOJVODINA IN VIEW OF
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
ABSTRACT: The idea of the application of sustainable development in the use of the
natural resources of reeds area in Vojvodina has not been seriously considered so far, which
has resulted in unwise management in this region. Similar situation was dominant in the
past, especially during the twentieth century, which significantly influenced the degradation
of the original characteristics of reeds marshland. A survey of economic activity that has
been present in the area and their surroundings has emphasized the necessity of harmonized
development so that the authentic natural entities would be preserved, for many reasons, for
future generations. One of the ways for preserving original characteristics could be nature
preservation. They have characteristics of wetlands, which have lately been given signifi-
cant attention through the search for the models of wise use. An important prerequisite for
familiarizing with and investigating reeds marshland is the establishment of the distinctive
criteria, which has not been thoroughly investigated so far.
KEY WORDS: natural resources, nature preservation, reeds marshland, sustainable
development
INTRODUCTION
Reeds marshland represents one of the most important elements of the
entire landscape diversity in Vojvodina, whose importance has been confirmed
throughout history more than once. Unfortunately, the most diverse functions
of this area — from ecological to cultural and historical were not enough to
raise more interest in the assessment and analysis of the more efficient con-
temporary use of this area. The results are reflected in the degradation of the
reeds marshland, which has peaked in the second half of the twentieth century.
Even the more precise scientific establishment of the borderline of these natu-
ral entities has not been the subject of elaborate discussions so far.
109According to its basic characteristics reeds marshland are grouped as
wetlands, which have key ecological function, as the regulators of the water
regime and significant habitats of flora and fauna. In accordance with their en-
dangered existence and increased loss, in a number of countries in the world
there have been many actions aimed at protection and preservation. One of the
main protected natural assets of Vojvodina is actually reeds marshland, thus
making the activities of nature protection one of the important potentials for
its more wise use.
DISCUSSION
Vojvodina along with its vast, low-lying, flat areas, rich in water flows
and shallow underground waters, possesses favorable prerequisites for the for-
mation of the flood areas with distinctive vegetation and pedological features.
The traditional word among local inhabitants for such areas especially the ones
near large rivers is rit — reeds marshland.
If observed in this way, the determination of the term rit and its border-
line represents a relatively simple assignment. However, considering the re-
sults of the research conducted so far, it can be observed that there are dis-
agreements about the understanding of the term rit.1
Thus B. B ukurov (1975) when determining reeds marshland in Voj-
vodina, starts with geomorphologic, and then hydrological and biogeographical
criteria. In fact, this author considers reeds marshland to be alluvial plateaus,
i.e. low-lying flat areas along rivers with altitudes of 85 to 68 meters above
sea level. This relief entity has mostly been spread along the rivers Danube,
Tisza, and Sava, as well as along the shorter water flows such as Tamis, Be-
gej, Karas, Nera, Galacka, Zlatica, and Moris.2
According to contemporary concepts, reeds marshland represents mainly a
type of wetland, which is on the borderline area between land ecosystems and
water systems, making it a distinctive form, but still greatly dependent on the
other two (M i t s c h, G o s s e l i n k, 1986). From this point of view, we can
conclude that, in addition to geomorphologic preconditions (low, coastal strip
near the water), it is actually a hydrological criterion, i.e. occasional surface
and underground watering, which is necessary for the formation of the specific
wetland of reeds marshland type. Because of the mentioned facts, the reeds
marshland has been developing specific soil, as well as a specific flora of the
vegetable cover. What contributes to this view of reeds marshland is a well-
-developed methodology of mapping wetland, on whose basis the establish-
ment of its borderlines is connected to the criteria of the distribution of certain
plant species (indicators), the presence of hydromorphic types of soil and spe-
cific hydrological conditions (periodic or often floods). Depending on the avai-
lable data, all three indicators are used or just some of them. Vegetation is
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1 From German Ried = reeds, cattail, pond.
2 Although it does not flow through Vojvodina, its alluvial plateau partly goes into the ter-
ritory of the Province (B ukurov , 1975).usually considered the most reliable indicator because it is a result of the do-
minant natural conditions of the wetland (M a r s h, 2005).
On the territory of Vojvodina, where many marshland areas have been
dried out through melioration, or converted into agricultural land, anthropo-
genic indicators have to be taken into account when determining the borderline
areas of the contemporary reeds marshland. Thus, geomorphologically speak-
ing, completely or partially dried reeds marshland still represents a unique re-
lief entity, more precisely alluvial plateaus, but due to the changed hydrolo-
gical and vegetation conditions, these areas, no longer can be considered wet-
lands, or reeds marshlands. In this way, on the territory of Vojvodina, the areas
of reeds marshland have been greatly reduced by melioration of the alluvial
plateaus. Still, in some cases, the areas where natural characteristics have been
changed, have still kept some original features of the reeds marshland. Above
all, hydrological and vegetation characteristics should be taken into conside-
ration when analyzing their usage.
The importance of these areas can partly be seen in the interest certain
economic activities have shown for their natural resources. Field research has
shown that in the reeds marshland area and its surroundings, the following ac-
tivities have been dominant: forestry, fishing, reeds processing, and tourism.
Alluvial terrain is beneficial for the development of forests. It is sup-
posed that in the past these areas had the characteristics of ancient woodland.
Autochthonous species have been significantly reduced through irrational ma-
nagement of these resources. Plantations have been widely spread, although
these habitats do not have the characteristics of forests but of agricultural areas.
The largest areas covered with wood are in the Apatinski, Monoštorski and
Bukinski Rit, in the vicinity of Obedska Bara, and then in the remaining parts
of the alluvial plateaus of the rivers Danube, Tisza and Sava. According to
P u z o v i ã (2002), the way these areas were forested in the last few decades
was not optimal for the totality of the environment. Wetlands of reeds marsh-
land type were treated as areas of low quality and inadequately used terrain, so
the forestation with cloned poplars and willows has been treated as a noble
act. The changes of the basic conditions of the habitats because of such acti-
vity have had a multiple impact on the natural characteristics of the reeds marsh-
land. The analysis of the possibilities of transforming plantation areas into na-
tural habitats of forest or open type has not yet been widely spread.
Fishing is an activity with a longer tradition on big rivers and reeds marsh-
land. The amenities of natural conditions and plenty of resources were deter-
mining factors in the past for the entire family living, for example, in the reeds
marshland of the Danube Basin, who made living based only on this activity
(Bukviã ,1969). Although the conditions of the habitats have changed due
to the human influence on natural potentials, fishing is still one of the most
important economic activities of the reeds marshland. The evidence can be
found in the management programs for fishing which regulates these activities,
including the ban on certain fish species; fishing ban during spawning time,
the protection of the spawn area, the ban on the economic fishing on all fish
species during certain periods (Program unapreðenja ribarstva na ribolovnom
podruåju „Dunav I" i „Monoštorski rit" 1996—2000).
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rivers in Vojvodina, as well as in the settlements built around them. Reed is
one of the key characteristics of the marshland landscape in Vojvodina. In ad-
dition to this, reed was a very important building material in the past. New age
has brought new building solutions, but reeds had a comeback, this time as
ecologically friendly building material. At the same time, its processing can be
a profitable business. In Holland, there are about 300 industrial companies in-
volved in reeds processing. It is mainly grown in households, and the business
is so developed that this country imports reeds from Hungary, Austria, Poland,
Romania, and Turkey. The economic activity based on reeds as a raw material
has not yet been spread in our country. Still, processing, as an incentive to
economic development is present in reeds marshland. Among the rare reeds
processing lines based on the raw materials of reeds marshland in Vojvodina
are the villages of Baåki Monoštor (Monoštorski Rit) and Belo Blato (Farkaÿ-
dinski Rit, the vicinity of Carska bara).
The use of reeds can be important for the conservation of protected na-
tural heritage in reeds marshland. In the reeds marshland around Obedska bara,
reeds with their biomass and reproduction is endangering the strip within the
horseshoe area of Obedska bara and is threatening to completely dam it and
dry it out in the near future. This is why a cooperation has been suggested
between Keepers of the Special Nature Reserve Obedska bara and some com-
panies dealing with reeds processing (Informacija o stanju, zaštiti i moguãno-
stima odrÿivog korišãenja zaštiãenog prirodnog dobra SRP „Obedska bara",
2000).
As a special potential for the development of these areas, tourism should
be analyzed. Reeds marshlands have mainly been seen as important areas for
hunting tourism so far, in accordance with a number of hunting areas ear-
marked for domestic and foreign tourists. Some of the important hunting areas
are Kozara, Apatinski Rit, Kamarište, Plavna, Koviljski Rit, and Lower Da-
nube Basin (D r a g i n, 2006). Still, the potentials of these areas are far greater
and can be found in the possibilities for the development of ecotourism, which
has been essentially eco-friendly, ecologically responsible, taking care of the
status and the development of local population and finally supporting the
actions for the environment preservation (F e n n e l, 1999). Some of the activi-
ties could include bird watching, educational hiking, boat rides, and volunteer
camps.
What is extremely important for the vast reeds marshland in Vojvodina is
the activity of nature preservation. It influences the regulation of the men-
tioned economic activities largely. If having observed the geographic map of
the protected natural heritage sites, we can see that a large number of them are
present in the alluvial plateaus of the rivers in Vojvodina. Some of the most
important ones are: Special Nature Reserve Upper Danube Basin, Special Na-
ture Reserve “Karaðorðevo", Nature Park “Tikvara", Nature Park “Begeåka ja-
ma", Special Nature Reserve “Koviljsko-petrovaradinski rit", Special Nature
Reserve “Stari Begej — Carska bara", Special Nature Reserve “Obedska bara".
Three spatial entities which are protected under the Ramsar Convention in Ser-
bia, out of the total of six (The Ramsar List of Wetlands of International Im-
112portance, www.ramsar.org/key_sitelist.htm), are situated in Vojvodina, which
is a sufficient evidence of the significant interest of the initiators of the pro-
tection for these areas.
Because of the number of protected natural assets in the reeds marshland
in Vojvodina, there is a question of usefulness of this activity for the general
welfare of the environment in the reeds marshland. If we assess these pro-
blems, according to guidelines outlined in the legal acts and decisions about
environment protection, a potential influence on the area is clear. Thus, the
following activities are usually forbidden: the change of water regime, the re-
lease of unprocessed waste waters, the introduction of foreign flora and fauna,
planting Euro-American poplars (depending on the degree of protection), col-
lection and use of protected species, building establishments which are not in
accordance with the protection, and any activity which changes the living con-
ditions in the wetland. At the same time, the measures and activities that pre-
serve and bring back original characteristics of the natural scenery are usually
allowed.
The initiative and declaration about protected natural heritage is one of
the basic means of applying the idea of sustainable development in an area. As
landscapes dedicated to protection and preservation of biodiversity, natural and
cultural assets connected to nature, through legal and other means (P r a t o,
F a g r e, 2005), they (the protected natural assets) have a multiple impact on
the environment conservation. On the one hand, the introduction of sustainable
development would mean the respect of three criteria: the principles (justice,
ethics, and protection promotion), planning (long term, proactive and integral),
and management (interdisciplinary character). On the other hand, the protec-
tive measures are sometimes not completely carried out which also represents
a danger for the autochthonous nature of the reeds marshland. If we take into
consideration that these areas have already undergone numerous changes and
strong influence during the past, such as building levees, the changes in water
regime and drying, regulation of river beds, we can see more clearly the chal-
lenge standing in front of the activities for the protection and preservation of
reeds marshland, as an original natural scenery in the valleys of the Pannonian
rivers. The changes have been especially prominent in the region of Apatinski
and Monoštorski Rit (B ukurov ,1975; D e d i ã, 1998), wider landscape of
Bukinski Rit (D e d i ã, B o ÿ i ã, 1998; M i l o š e v, 1998), the area around
Carska bara, in the alluvial terrace of Tisza (H a m, 1975). Some of the on-
going problems in the protection are active cutting down of forests, forestation
with inadequate species — mainly Euro-American poplars, intensive agricul-
tural activity on arable land connected to reeds marshland through melioration
canals and the influence of other economic activities.
The concept of sustainable development comprises detailed planning of
the protection measures and wise use of the assets. In all planning phases, it is
inevitable to map the protection area, so this is why the mapping of wetlands
has become one of the most important activities into the planning of the en-
vironment protection (M a r s h, 2005). The borderlines of the protected regions
are most often determined based on the mentioned criteria of the vegetation
113structure, flora structure, pedological structure and hydrolocal indicators de-
pending on the characteristics of the area and available sources of spatial data.
CONCLUSION
When denoting the term rit (reeds marshland), in addition to the usual
geomorphological, hydrological and biogeographical criteria, we need to in-
clude the anthropogenic factor as well. In some cases building of dams and
some other regulation measures, for example in Monoštorski and Apatinski
Rit, have changed the structure of reeds marshland in the area that was dam-
med. Still, some of the original natural features have been preserved, and na-
tural resources influence the use of the area, which was not dammed (forestry,
fishing, hunting). In any case, the concept of the nature protection (mainly
special nature reserves), which is present in some reeds marshlands in Vojvo-
dina, including the dammed areas, confirms their general importance.
Economic activities in the area of reeds marshland and its surroundings,
based on their natural resources, should be brought together with a strategy of
sustainable developments. In the cases of the protected natural assets, which
cover the area of reeds marshland, measures for their future preservation are
conducted or at least earmarked. Many vast reeds marshlands are not encom-
passed in the region of protected natural assets and a solution for their pre-
servation should be sought.
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KORIŠÃEWE PRIRODNIH POTENCIJALA RITOVA U VOJVODINI
I ODNOS PREMA IDEJI ODRŸIVOG RAZVOJA
Vladimir M. Stojanoviã, Dragoslav J. Paviã, Minuåer M. Mesaroš
Departman za geografiju, turizam i hotelijerstvo,
Prirodno-matematiåki fakultet, Trg Dositeja Obradoviãa 3, Novi Sad
Rezime
Ritovi predstavqaju specifiåan vid vlaÿnih staništa karakteristiåan
za okolinu velikih reka u Vojvodini. Rezultati dosadašwih istraÿivawa po-
tvrðuju neusaglašena shvatawa u vezi sa definisawem pojma rit. Neki od indi-
katora za definisawe i odreðivawe granica ritova su geomorfološkog, hidro-
loškog i biogeografskog karaktera. Veoma je vaÿno principu za razgraniåewe
i definisawe pojma rit dodati i antropogeni kriterijum. Melioracijskim ra-
dovima znatne površine ritskih podruåja su isušene, a neke su pretvorene i u
oranice. Neke druge su uspele da zadrÿe odlike koje su preteÿno karakteristiå-
ne za ovaj tip vlaÿnih staništa. Neusaglašenost shvatawa o odreðivawu pojma
rit ima uticaja na korišãewe ovih prostora. U struånoj i nauånoj literaturi
je uobiåajeno koristiti pojam ideje mudrog korišãewa ovakvih prostora, koje je
115u tesnoj vezi sa odrÿivim korišãewem i odrÿivim razvojem. Najåešãe aktiv-
nosti od strane qudi u vojvoðanskim ritovima su šumarstvo, ribarstvo, prera-
da trske, a u posledwe vreme i turizam. Svaka od navedenih delatnosti se na
specifiåan naåin odraÿava na prirodne resurse i ekosisteme ritova. Preo-
vlaðuje mišqewe da ove aktivnosti nisu dovoqno meðusobno usklaðene i usa-
glašene sa resursima ritova. U buduãnosti bi, shodno ideji oåuvawa ovih pro-
stora, trebalo mnogo oåekivati od aktivnosti zaštite prirode. Mnogobrojne
celine ritova u Vojvodini veã sada uÿivaju neki status zaštite (Monoštor-
ski, Apatinski, Koviqsko-petrovaradinski rit). Pošto je jedan od standarda
odrÿivog razvoja nekog prostora vezan i za proglašavawe zaštiãenih prirod-
nih dobara, oåekuje se da bi ovakav trend mogao znatno doprineti kvalitetnijem
korišãewu ritova, pa tako i oåuvawu prirode i wenih izvornih odlika.
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